Prussian Forces
Battle of Rawka
6 June 1794

Prussians:
Klinckowström Infantry Regiment #22
1/2/Anhalt Infantry Regiment #43
Alt-Schwerin Infantry Regiment #52
Gren/Mosch Infantry Regiment #54
Gren/2/Holwede Infantry Regiment #55
Eisenhardt Fusilier Battalion #8 (2 cos)
Prosch Fusilier Battalion #9
Pelet Fusilier Battalion #14
Forcade Fusilier Battalion #15
Oswald Fusilier Battalion #16
Brüsewitz Dragoon Regiment #12 (5 sqns)
Czettritz Hussar Regiment #1 (10 sqns)
Württemberg Hussar Regiment #4 (10 sqns)
Trenck Hussar Regiment #7 (2 sqns)
Heavy 6pdr Foot Battery #18
Heavy 6pdr Foot Battery #20

Present, not engaged
Gren/Rüts Infantry Regiment #28
Mounted Battery #1 (joined after battle)

Russians:
Actual strength unknown, varies from 6,000 to 14,000 men